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deed when five or six men can
take it entirely on theii own to
pass a law as grave as this.

You people are not living in
Russia. You are not living under
the rule of communism. You are
living in the city of Whltesburg.
countv of Letcher. Stat nfvJU.
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them to the city council and de-
mand that they repeal this law?

I am not a resident of Whites-bur- g
now, but I grew up and re-

ceived my education in Whites-bur- g,

ana proud of it, I might
add,

I left Whltesburg twelve years
ago for the same reason your city
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is trying to get rid ot nections. Splicing romex wire

other young people, to go whore between boxes Invites destruc-- Icould work and receive decent tion. Using nails and staples to
uiuuu wages 10 Dener support noia wire can easily break the
myself and mv family.

So, good people of
act now I Do in your
power to have this "right -work

law" repealed.

GENE PENDLETON
Lincoln Park, Mich.
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To the Editor:

and freezers
last longer if fused correctly and
on by themselves.

Leaking roofs not only damage
but are fire hazards, for

when water runs a light
it starts a fire.

Several homes in Letcher Coun-
ty have burned because of defec-
tive wiring at light fixtures. Fix-

ture wires ne made of suf-
ficient and proper insulation
with connections made according
to code. Twenty-on- e people lost
their lives in Atlanta, Ga.,

of a defective light fixture.
Metal boxes can be bought for

the purpose of making con- -
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WORK LAW, ELECTRICAL CODES, FIRE PREVENTION

Whltesburg,
everything

raraw covering and start a
fire. Portable electric heaters
when into an already
loaded circuit have warmed

too much and left a large
pile of ashes.

All electrical switches should
be enclosed in metal boxes. If

Dannprc want a 5afe P,ace UveIyer lire anyone Install cheao
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circuits

buildings
rain into

fixture

should
size

be-

cause

safe
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wire

plugged
some

homes

and dangerous material in your
home. Heating elements one-lectr- ic

stoves wear out. Some-
times elements wear in two,
causing a large flame to rise a-- bc

the electric stove. This is
a good reason for having an en-
trance switch where you can get
to it without delay. Electric wa-
ter heaters have destroyed some
nomes and several lives because
they were not installed in a safe
manner.

There have been some explo-
sions in Letcher County because
the water heater did not have a
relief valve. Some homes have
been found where the relief valve
on a water heater discharged into
an electric stove receptacle. Ve- -

Most Cola
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ry dangerous.
Connecting" electric wires from

the water heater to an electric
stove receptacle very bad
practice. When thermostats on
electric water heaters go bad,
home owners don't know what to
io if there not switch to dis-

connect electricity from the wa-

ter heater. The cheapest and
safest way of having work done is
to insist on lawful code work and
have the work inspected.

If your children study at home
at night, check the lighting. Poor
lighting may contribute to

HERCHEL BROCK
Whitesburg
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Delicious taste is the reason why Diet-Rit- e is America's Number

Low-Calor- ie Cola. Full Cola Pleasure... Absolutely no sugar

not even one calorie per bottle.
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